
P0L1TICIANS UP'
EARLY AND LATE

Jackson Ward Democrats Working
Hard for Nomlnees.

MAYOR TAYLOR IN THE ARENA.

Be Addreased the Democrats or Mad i-

aon Ward-InterefitinRClnbMcftt-
_.,._¦ Held __m_tXi_rht-Dcvelop-

niciit* in rolit'cal Circies.

Intcre-t ln the approacWng munlcipal

^octton'jnoreMM each day. and from

present indieations the election promises
to be one dcvold of unple_Bant complica-
¦Uon*- and fraudulent balloting.
Ye<-terdav's dcvclopments in political

circies brought- forth no new c-uididates

but several were mentioned at political
headquarters as probahle aspirants.

._ large crowd was present at the meet¬

ing of the Madison Ward (Democratie
Club at Monticello Hall last night, and

almost every candidale lor municipal

honors was on hand wlth a. llUle*"«.*«».-

poranoous spcet-h. Each one soliclted the

tuoport of thc voters present.

position of secretary, and Mr. Cunnlng

ham Hall was made treasurer.
fvr .>_trick W. Raftcr announced his

irtSliSSS. a" candidate for the Com-

.mon Council. _¦_,-.____

.ir«. arronc the candidates.jlcKSKCC 'VARll DEMOCRATS.
The £mocrats of J"-*«n Ward are

not allowing thc flust of the hlgbway» to

blow In their path. as is evin-ed. fa.v tl.e

'.r lhat several new clubs have been

recen lv organized and are now holding
wceklv meetings. All seemed to be

pleased with the situation. and-nre work-;
injr hard for-the regular nomlnees
fgfc meeting of the Young Men's Sodal
nrvd Democratie Club. at No. 91G *North
pSvJteenth Street. last nlght was full

of livclv political Interest and twas largely
attended bv r-eprcscnt-.tive Democrats
<rom all of the wards of the *^«*
*__!¦ Wards nominees were on ^antl-aria
addressed the club in their own behalf.
Those who made speeches were Messrs.

I. Beck. D. F- McCarthy. u. R- 1 ol-

£*, John Teefey. M. F. Whalen can

dia-t-* for the Common Council. and

Me--*--* Lcaman. Wood. and Baker. can-

didales for the City Central -Committee.

MT. F. La-wton CrutchJlcld spoke .or Mr.

Wilter Christian for the position of Clerk
or the Huettags Court. while Mr. 1 res-

lon Belvin represented hlmselt at the

-ueoUng. Mr. E. C. Garrison spoke^n
hi- own behalf for -lhe position .of High
ObnsiaWe. Other speakers were Messrs.
-_.har--._- 11. l-hillips/Avery. Gill. Collier.
and Simpson; Mr. Simpson spoke ln

behalf of Mr. Charies O. Saville.
OLYMO-IA CLUB MBETn.

The Olvmpia Democratie Club met at

_t9 hall. at the comer of Leigh and Har¬

rison Streets. last night. and heard
f-neeches from tlie candidates.
A_- L R. Barnes has secured the use

of Singer Hall as a new location lor

the voters of the First Precinct in Madi¬

son Ward in castlng their votes in the

cOJlii-ig elccjlou.
The Riverslde Democratie Club, which

whk reorganized on last Wednesday night,
held its regular meeting last nlght at Its

club-room. No. 3<EU *U-ster Street. Thls

Club was formerly known as lhe Rcck-

etts Democratie Club. Many. candidates
were present and addressed lhe Club.
Mr. Harry 1-- Watson, former mem_er

of tlie City Democratie Committee from
Clay Ward". having changed h;s residence.
has' announced himself a candidate lor

,),r- Comir-'ttee from Monroe AVard.
The Sidney Democratie Club. of which

Mr C E. Richardson is president. wiil
ihieet at l-iesfe>ld*s Hall, No. 352? West
Cary Street this even'.ng at _:*'0 e'e'ock.
.Tlie Third [Precinct Democratie Club cl

Marsna.l AVard will meet at Sprlng-ield
jQall at S o'clock to-night.
In regard to the report that he will

bc a oa-idldale for the City School Board.
in opposition to Mr. J. Taylor Ellyson,
Mr. .lamcs D. Crump says:
"J am hot a candidate for a position

on School Board. in oppc.ition to Hon.
J X-svlor Ellyson. 1 believe Mr. Ellyson
io he tlie right man for that position.
nnd will earnestly -work for his re-elec-

T<ie Tsmriwn.- Dcrnocra-tiic Club. of
.lack-nn Ward. meets to-night at Bahen'.s
H.-.11, cnriier of Second and Duval Streets.
All canrlidates are invited to attend.
A v-i'v important meeting of the Gra-

ham'DrmocraUc Club will "ne-held at No.
1-00 West Broad Street, at **:S0 o'clock fo-

n'cht. At the last. imeetlng Mr. William
S-.ira.i was elected president and ,_\lr. J.
J. Orange, secretary and treasurer.
Tne Olympla Democratie Club, of Cfciy

Ward. held a large -Mid cnthusiastic aneet-
dng at their hall. No. 1117 West 1-eign
Street. at S IVclock 'last night., After the
regular business -was transacted. the fol¬
lowing jreuil'-mcn addre-sed the club:
Messrs. H. Oaiborhe Epps. Walter Chris¬
tian. J. C. Smith. Preston Belvin. Edward
G'__-_son. Louis A. Fox. Jones, and John
T. Po-wers.
After the speaking refre-*h-mcnts -were

served, and a very -enjoyable evening
speint. -. .

Ilanover llcj-uhlicans.
The "Republicans of Hanover County

_.,.; in convention at Hanover Courthouse
vesWrday morning and elected delegates
to the St*te Convention. to be held at

Norfolk on April 10th. and also to the
(District Convention. to he held at M.n-
chesier on April 9th. Thc convention en¬

dorsed the admlnistratipn of McKinley,
and also endorsed J. S_L Hayes as .riele-

gate at large to the National Convention,
and R. F. "Robinson Tor the District Con¬
vention.
The following are the delegates to Nor¬

folk. who will also go to Manchester:
"William E. Talley, William Randolph,
Frank Tunstall, Emmctt Kenney, K. J.
.Robinson, R. F. aiobinson and David An¬
derson. 4

......ubli.-ii.-. Are IMannin *r.

The Republicans are preparing for tho
.fall eampalgn. as a tall ha-s been Issued
for a meeting to be held at CosH-llo's Hall
lo-nlght- T«he Republicans of itichmond.
tbose who do the voting and -who do not

get any ofllces.are evidently plannlng to
lake a* hand for themselves. (
The call for the meeting ls as follows:
"AU Republicans who -frel'^ that they

liave been cari-led in tbe pocket of Mr.
Bowden for the laat tlilrty years are cor¬

dially invited to at-tend."

Twu Caiididtttct..
Mr- I*r*d. *B. Garber has declared him¬

self a candidate for Common Councii
from Marshall Ward.
04r. J. A. BlocJt -s a eandidaSe l'or re-

eleotlon te tht City *Dejnoccr-.tic Commit-.
tee.. '.

i mim Claire Savte, et Pott_rtown. Pa..
. tbe >u-Mt of the Hev. and Mr*. 3. Calvln

.- Rtw^M ___a.w-Mt.ar_-Mi swMt,

cURt
Cures Dandn-ff, Falling Hair,
Bri-tle Hair : and all Scalp
Troubles, such as Itching. Eczema,
Eruptions, etc. Purely Vegetable,
harmless and reliable.

Cure Guaranteed
tven after att other remedies *-_._*_ falUd,
or mohey refunded.

A NEW YORKER WRITES:
* 1.8 E. 12th -tt., >'ew York Cit7. Murchl. -80..

On-bottleof "Oo-- Dandruff Care" coniplM-lxrs-
jnoved oil .race* of d_ndr_8 from "tj-^^r rTltT &v

..ffliclion of ____.._«*._' -tandiuB- Tlie enra ib re

_n»rk»b)eand eflectl... X. O. MAU--.

For Sale bv all Druggists and Barbers.
Treatise on'Hair and Scalp Trouble-**-
free on request.
A. R. BREMER CO., - Chicag©-

TOR SALE BY
OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO., 1007 Main

Street; TWIN CITY ORUG STORE, Seventh
and Main Streets. PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE,
3900 Williamsburg Avenue.

CARNIVAL STOCK
IS ON THE BOOM

Money Coming in From Many
Sources.

INSURANCE COMPANY'S OFFER.

-Xcccntly Orffanized.South Atlantic

Conii-any Ado_.lsUu.ique Plan to

Secure I)esi__iis for Bootli.
Otbcr -Vews.

Richmond Carnival stock is on the

boom, and" lhe headquarters present a

busy "scene from morning till night.
Money continues to come ln, and Treas¬

urer Funsten has made tbe request that

all checks and papers for the association
be'made .payable to lhe treasurer. Yes-

terdav over a thousand letters, asking
for contributions and setting forth in

glowing terms the unparalleled oppor-
tunities that the Carnival will afTord
for the gaining of publicity and exhiuit
of goods by tho merchants. were sent
out. I

The Soutb-Atlantlc Bife Insurance

Companv, the new home life company
which has just opened Its doors for

business in tbe Chamber of Commeree
Building, tind of which Mr. Robert B.

Foreman ls third vicc-prcsident and" gen¬
eral manager.-proposes to be well repre¬
sented in the coming Carnival, and to

that end .makes, through the columns
of The Timos. the following unlque
offer- This company will pay ten dollars
ln gold to the citizen of Yirginia who

offers the best suggestion or design for

a booth for tbe South-Atlantic Life In¬

surance Company ln the coming Street
Carnival. ex.pressing in the most stnkmg
manner the ideas of protection. strength
and home dcvelopment. which are to be

the corner-stones of this new Southern
companv. There are no restrlctlons ex¬

cept tliat tbe cost of the booth must be

reasonable, and" all cornmunications must

be addressed in writing to the company.
A committee of prominent people ,will
be asked to make the award.

ARTIFICIAB FUOWBRS. .

'A meeting of the ladies who have sub¬
mitted samples ol" artiticial ilowers for use

in the Carnival Floral Barade was be d

vesterday at tbe T. M. C. A. Hall.
There was a large attendanee, about thir-

tv-iive ladies being present. Mr. and Mrs.

Benson met t!he ladies and talked over the

question with them. Many valuable
points i. regard to making flowers for

carriage decoration and for otiher uses

during the Carnival. were given the la¬
dies. and thev were instructed as to what
would be wanted in this line. The meet-.

ing was a very enthusiastic one, and

points to a most magnificent display
in this line.

Broken on a Shiift.
.SUFFOI-K, VA.. March 2S.Special..

In a saw-mill at -.Vholeyville. Va., yes-

tcrrlav, Shepherd Goodman, twenty years
old, was taught by tlie set screw on a

line of shafting and horribly mutilated.
Ho was whirled rapldly and ^beaten

against big timbers. -The right arm and

one leg were each broken in two places:
the left arm torn off and femur of tiie
other leg was .protruding througb the

flesh. There are also body brulses and
intcrnal injuries. «

Goodman ls still alive this morning and

conscious. though there is little hope of
his recoverv. He thought of the future.
and came to the logieal com-lusion that

he oould never work again if he got well.
but was told by the mill superintendent
that be would be cared for.
<3oodman closed his eyes and looked

satisficd.

Now lilors.au Biner.
X__rVYPORT NEWS, VA., March 2S.

Specia...The Morgan Biner Connis. now

building at the sbip-yards, will go out
on ber builders' trial Saturday.

Sir. Kiiipan's Keceptioii.
Tie postponed roception to Bev. air.

Kippan and wife will be given by the
ladies of the Third Presbyterian CburcO-
at S:30 o'clock nest Friday night.

A FLOOR FALLS
IN PETERSBURG

Five Hundrcd^Bags of Peanuts Take
a Trip to the Cellar.

TO JAIL RATHER THAN PAY.

A Small Boy Gets a Very Painfui Fall

From a Britlge That May Prove

Very Serious.Republ icaus Will
Not "Walie a Nomination.

PErrERSBI-rRG, VA., March 2S..Spe¬
cial.The floor of the storage house on

¦Boliingbrook Street, occupied by the

I_evy Peantft Company, gave way to-day
and 500 bags of peanuts were thrown mto
lhe cellar. Tbe crash and breaking of

timbers frightened' the people in the

nelghborhood, but no person waa Injured.
Tbe walls of the building -were not dam.-

afel'li_-FKRRE-_» JAOiB TO PAYING-.
H. Heckler, a well-known resident of

Chesterlield county, came to Petersburg
yesterday and got drunk. Bast night he

created disorder and was taken in charge
by 'two officers. The Mayor fined him

$5 this morning, and Heckler went to the
bank and drew a check for the amount.
He returned to the court-room witb tbe

monev, but after sober second ¦thought
be told the Mayor that he would not pay
the money, and be didn't. Heckler was

with difliculty led to the jail, and is now
safely lodged within a cell.

.BOY'S iBAB FAI-E.
Bittle Robert Thompson, five years old,

son of Mrs. Alex. Thompson, a young
widow Iiving on Bank Street, was pain¬
fully injured to-day by falling off a;
bridge over Brickhouso iRun, where the
stream crosses Station Alley. The little
fellow fell headforemost on a pile of

rocks, and an ugly gash was cut on his
head. Br. Rcnivie, who attended him,
says he does not think his injuries are

seriouts, but that he will nOt be able to
tell for a day or two.
A special meeting of the Tetersburg

Bodge of Elks was held this afternoon at
0 o'clock for the purpose of initiaBiTlr
seven new members.

W-OK-E UP IX HANDS OF BATv".
'William Barbee, a. negro, was before

the Mayor this morning charged with
felony, and was sent on for trial at tha
next.term of the Hustlngs Court.
Barbee broke Into another ncgroe's

house last night; stole a dollar and a

bottle of whisky. He pocketed the money,
but could not resist the terrptation of
tasiing the whisky before he left tha
house. His desire was satlsfied with no

less than the entire contents of the
bottle. and. after drinking the whisky.
lay down and went to sleep, and waked
up to Iind himself in charge of two police¬
men.
The Democratic Committee of the

Fourth Congressional Bistrict, will meet
in Petersburg to-morrow night, to nomi¬
nate a candidate fcr Congress from this
Bistrict. It is expected that Major Bas_
siter will be nominated unanimously.
Hon. John Bbea, the eloquent Congress¬

man from Kentucky, will address the
Convention.
The Repubiican Committee of tbe

Fourth District. met in Petersburg yes¬
terday, and decided not to place in the
field a candidate for Congress for the
unexpired term. 'An address will be is¬
sued to tbe Repubiican voters in a few
days, urging tb*?m to prepare for the
contest in November. It will also urge
Bepublicans to vote against the proposed
Cc-nstitutional Convention, ln view of ^the
action of tlie Beglslature in creatlng a

useless number of ofiices under the valua¬
tion act.
_-

-

Patcnts to Virjrinians This "Week.
Reported by Davis & Davis. patent at¬

torneys, of Washington: R. S. "Windsor,
trolley wheel, No. G'3990, Alexandria: W.
J. Sterling. No. C4C011, pipe connection,
Portsmouth; O. G. Goodman, No. 8.60--.,
paper bag. Goshen: AVilliam T. Mooney.
rotary engine, No. G4G037. Conicville: Jas.
E. Gibbs, swinging gates, No. 6161G7,
Bridgewater: T. 11. Betty (assignor of
one-half to D. "Wiley Anderson, of Rich¬
mond). folding ladder, No. G-1G34T, Man¬
chester.

ORGANIZATION PERFECTED.
Paintcrs Meet at Ceiitr-il Hall and

Form :t "Union.
The palnters of Kichmond met at cen¬

tral Annex Hall. on Flttm S-t.eet, las:
night and effected a permanent organiza¬
tion. . >

The meeting was. held undor the aus-

pices of tht Organization Committee or

the Centnal Trades and BaDor Councll
of Richmond.
There were six'ty-eight men present, and

all enrolled their names. Atier many
prominent labor speakers tfiaa addres.ed
_h.e assembly, the meeting went into per¬
manent organization. and' the following
officers were elected: President, j. 11.
Morris; Vice-President, J. G. Grace; Fi¬

nancial Seeretary. AV. H. Evans: Ker-ord-
Ing Seeretary, XV: R. Valentine: Treas¬
urer. Samuel Hague; Sergeant-at-Arms,
J. T. Smith. \

The organization was notitied that tbc*.
cisar-makers tendered the use of their
haill to tihe paintens for their next meet¬
ing.
A large number of the paintcrs of the

city who were unable to be present Eent
in their names. and stated that they
would be present at the next meeting. A
committee was appointed to draft suita-
ble by-laws, and 'to report at the next
me-eUng.
.After many stlrring speeches and h

very «ntlhusiastic session, tbe meeting ad¬
journed to tnect next Wednesday night
at S o'clock. t

An important meeting of the Hollywood
.Memorial Association will be held in the

j lecture-room of tbe Second Presbyterian,
Church Friday at 12 o'clock.

is the easiesit tonic In -the wortd to take
and the most beneflcial and .lasUng ln its

reteults. The. Anheuser-O-Usch Brewing
Association prepares it, hence its mcxit.
Sold by alPdruggists. 1

LATEST NEWS OF
THE

Future of the R. "F. & P-.'Prqves a

Disputed Question.

REPORTED AFTER fXTELL'S LINES

.Uliesapcake antlbbio.'it is Kumored,
is After Control pftlic Ohio Cen¬

tral System.Other Ilems
Of Interest.

The .reports- concerning .lhe future of
the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Poto¬
mac Railroad have been as varied as nu-

merous. The latest of these.is the follow- '

ing, which is taken from tlie New York

Evening Post of yesterday:
"It may" be stated on very excel-

dent authority that the operation
lofj. tlie Richmond, Fredericksburz and

Potomac -will be taken over by the

Pennsylvania and Baltimore and Ohio.

Whether those roads will act separately
or jointly is not yet settled, but the

Richmond line will hereafter be dom-

inated by these two companies. which
heretofore have used it as a connection
for the South.
"It extends from Richmond to Quan-

tlco,. Va., eighty miles on the Potomac
river, where it connects with the Fenn-
sylvania's line to Washington. It is.al-
.so used by the Atlantic Ccast Line and
the Seaboard Air Dine as part cf their
Washington lines. The success of tho
Seaboard Air Line in secunng a charter
at the recent session of the Virginia,
Iiegislature for a parallel line from Rich¬
mond to Washington has .hry_gnt ihe

company's affairs before the public.
"There is a possibility that tne new

control of the property, which may be
taken as practically established, ¦wlll
niake it possible to effect some arrange-
m->nt hy which the possibility of thls
proposed parallel line will not be un-

dertaken."
Major E. T. D. Meyers. president of the

Richmond, Fredericksburg. and Potomac
Railroad, was shown this "statement, and
asked regarding it.
Major Myers answered that he had noth¬

ing to say, and refused to discuss the
situation.
In some quarters the belief exists that the

proposed -Richmond and Washington Air*
Line .will not be built, and' that the R..
F. & P. -will be an open-door, and that
the Seaboard will-be able to secure a satis¬
factory traflic arrangement.
A ¦prorminent railroad ofliciai said:

"Railroads are in business to make
money and good showings. You can read-
ily see that it would be far .more cconoml-
cal to 'double-track a system than to.es-
¦tablish a competing line. OC course,. I
cannot- speak authoritatiyely, but, from
-what I can learn, I think that thls ls what
¦wlll probably be done. As to the Penn¬
sylvania and nnd Baltimore and Ohio being
in control, I do not take it seriously. The
Pennsylvania, Baltimore and Ohio and
Chesapeake and Ohio'systems are all very
closely allied. and I think' that the R., F.
& V.' "will prove an "open-door" so to

speak."
lt may be po.*"*-ib!e that some definite

aetion will be taken at the meeting of the
Board of Directors of the R., F. P..
April 17th next.

_

C. & O. IN COXTROL?
It is reported that the Chesapeake and

Ohio has absorbed the Kanawha and
Michigan, a short line which penetrates
the sott coal region of Ohio. and with
which lt connects at Gauley, W. Va. The
little road has been controlled by the
Toledo and Ohio Central. which guar.iTi-
tees Its bonds, principal' and interest,
and. therefore, it would follow that lt

there has been a 'deal the Chesape-.ke and
Ohio will get both roads. SMr. Decstur
A'xteli; vice-persident of the Che.-apeike
and Ohio. is president of the Toledo and
Ohio Central and of the Kanawha and
Michigan.

RAILROAD NOTES.
As a result of aetion at the last presi¬

dents' conferc-nce. recent reductidns in
rates on fertilizer to the Southwest have
been canceled.
If the proposed Buffalo line of rhe Penn¬

sylvania is built, it will be necessary to
cross a mountain gorge ln McKean Coun¬
ty, Pa., with a steel viaduct 3.000 feet
long and nearly 500 feet high.
It is stated that efforts under ,\vay to

bring about an advance in grain rates
next month will not be successful, and
tar'iffs" usually in effect during the sum¬

mer months will rule during the coming
season.

The Southern Pacific's proposed reliet
plair for employes Will not be immediately
made operative, owing to the o-)pos:'tion
that has been developed to some of its

provisions.
The East Tennessee and Western North

Carolina. controlled hy Philade.'phia and
Southern capitnlists. will probably be ex¬

tended from its present terminus to Lln-
colntoh. where connection Will be. irisd.e
with- Carolina Central division of the
Seaboard Air Line.

_*rou_.lir. io il.cliinn.id.
Mr. John R. Taylor. the clerk of the

County Court of Hanover, was brought
here yesterday afternoon to be treated
at the Old Dominion Hospital. He has
been in bad health for some-."time.
iMr. Taylor is one of tho most popular

citizens of Hanover..

-YVhen the excretory organs fail to carry off the waste material from the system, there is an almor-

mal accumulation of efTete matter which poisons and clogs the blood, and it becomes sour and acid.
SS carried through the general circulation to all parts of the body, and upon reachmg

the skin surface there is a redness and eruption, and by certain peculianties we recognize Eczema,
Thu-t Acne Salt Rheum. Psoriasis, Erysipelas and many other skin troubles, more or less severe.

.^"U^SSte^Se ted diseasi.is in the b-^#M^e^og^and
powders mar _a.av.t__e itching and burning, but never cure, nq matter how long and faithfully
continued, and the'condition is often aggravated and skin pennanently injured by their use.

mc asN-sc-is iiopc Ifiaa sKia «eep; iltt esillre cipciitelion is poisoee^.
The many preparations of arsenic, mercury,'potash, etc, not only do not cure skin diseases, but soon ruin the digestion

^ _f^^s^S^, made of roots, herbs and barks, of great ^^ing;a^tonicAj mS^^.
_.ffecu_airctu^esblood and skin t^ubles. because it goes direct.to the root of.the disease and sUmuJa«9 and«^«^S5-KJ action to the different oigans, deanses and enriches the blood, and thus relieves^the system of dlp-^^0115-
SS S cures pennanently beca_£e it leaves none of .-the original poison to referment in the blood and cause a,-^ *gg=vm.... ... o. -.¦_«_., i j

_ Healthy blood is necessarv to preserve that clear, smooth skin and beautiful com-

plexion so mvtch desired by __1L.. S: S. S. can be relied upon ^^^PX.*^
the blood in perfect order. It has been cunng blood and skin diseases for hali a c-n

turv ; no other medicine can show such a record. ,. ..

"S S. S. contains nopbLsonousminerals.ispure.y vegetable and harnilass.
Our medical department is in charge of physiclans of large experience m ^ating

blood and skin diseases,who will take pleasure in aiding by^«5advi-»andd rectionau

who desire it, Write fnlly andfreelyabout your case; your letters *« ^eldm ^<-««
confideace. "We make na cb-_rge whatever for this service. Our book onkWood .»«_-.

-J___d.D_^*^W-*'.-^^**rrA« <?*¦

DIED TUESDAY
Was Seriously Wounded ih* Novem¬

ber and Had Been III Ever Since.
The.Vietor at Majuba Hill.

LORENZO" MARQUES, March".. 28.-
General Joubert, commander-in-chlet ot

the Boer forces, is dead. He -was serioin-
ly wounded last November, and had been

ill ever since. r

General Pietrus Jacobus Joubert, com-

mander-general of the Transvaal forces,
better known as Piet Joubert, or "SUen

Piet," (Slim Peter), was born about 68

years ago. He was descentled from an

old French Huguenot family, which set¬

tled in South Africa many. iyears. ago.
He was born in Cape Colony, but was

taken by his parents. when 7. years old,
to the Orange Free State,.-where he was

taught from early childhood -to ahoot

straight and hate the British.
He is described as having been ut-

terly fearless. Of.schooling he had but
little, and he never saw a newspaper un¬

til he was 19 years old. In spite of this,
his ambition prompted blm to read the
few books he could obtain and he suc¬

ceeded in obtainlng ifair knowledgeof
history and languages. f
In consequence of the acquisition of

Natal by the British, his family moved
from Natal and settled in the Transvaal.
Soon afterwards he became a burgher of
the South African Republic ar.d a dar-
ing fighter.
It was claimed in his behalf that he

could lead a body of -men more success-
fully against hostile natives than any
other "man in thc Transvaal. He came
to be so feared by the natives that the
knowledge that he was at the head of
a punitive cxpedition usually resulted.in
their surrender.
It was during the wars with the natives

that Joubert became acquainted with Paul
Kruger, and the two men became bosom
friends. He w-js elected vice-president
of the Trar.sva.sl in 1S9S, defeated Sir
PRETORIA. Monday. March 26..The

Dundee Colliery has been blown up, the
machinery has been destroyed and the
mine has been rendered useless for- three
months to come.
Accordlng to a despatch from Kroons-

tad, Comima-idant Olivier has joined Gen.
Grobler and Lenner who are safe. Gen-'
eral Delarey is still sick at Pretoria,
but he wiil proceed to the "front Sun¬
day. Trains are frequently leavdng wlth
burghers for the fighting line on thls
side of Bloemfontein.
The Standard and DIggers News says

it learhs that Generals- Olivier, Grobler
ar.d Lemn.r have arrived at a point suf-
ficienUy far north to relieve all appre-
hensions of the possibility of their being
cut off. It is expected they will arrlve
at Winburg in a few days and effect a

junction with General Dewet, when the
Federals position, It is declared, will for-

midably oppose Lord Roberts.
Reports received from tlie various banks

of the republics. show that the cash
holdings amounts to $2,233,037 sterling.
Gecrge Colley. at Majuba Hill in lSal and
acted as president of tbe republic in 1843-
*S4, during Kruger's absence in Europe.
General Joubert -was always in favor of

the use of force instead of diplomacy. and
President Kruger on several occasions
had great ditllculty in repressing his hol-
headed colleague, notably in 1S79. when
Joubert, with Kruger and Pretorlus was

planning the rebellion to overthrow British
rule in the Transvaal. The result was

Majuba Hill and the practical independence
of the Transvaal.

It was Joubert, -who organized the army
of the South African Republic. later on.

It was also due to General Joubert that
the South African -Republics succeeded in

amassing the immense stores of war mu-

nitions and provisions which have stood
them in such good stead during the con-

flict now in progress.
Preioria in Mouruinjr.

PRETORIA, March .¦_..General Joubert
d'ied last right at 11:30 o'clock. He had
been suffering from a stomach complaint.
The town is plunged into mourning for

the true patriot. gallant general and up-

right and honorable gentleman.
COr-liMENT IN LONDON.

LONDON*, March 2S..The afternoon
newspapers to-day publish long blogra-
phies Jf General Joubert.. Generally, they
are in a kindly tone. The Pall Mall
Gazette says:
"Piet Joubert was the one contemporary

Transvaal Boer, except ex-Chlef Justice
Kotze, whose death could call forth a

sincere tribute of respect from En-rllfh-
men of all parties. He was the antipodes
in the Transvaal world of Leyds amd, per-
sonally. was honest, straight and clean-
handed." <

DIEDOF PERIT0NIT1S.
The Funeral or tlie Boer General Will

TaUe Placn To-Day.
LONDON, March -fl.-The Pretoria cor¬

respondent of the Daily Mail, telegraph-
ing yesterday, says:
"General Joubert dies of peritonltis.

The funeral will take place to-morrow
'Thursdav). The Government is plead-
ing with the widow" to allow a temporary
interment here, wlth a state funeral.
Joubert always expressed a desire to be
buried in a mausoleum built on his farm.

""His successor iu the chief command
will probably be General Louis Botha,
now commanding in Na^al."

_-1-..-'...

STABBEDIN THE BACK.

A lies Broken.Man Cut on Head.A
Kunawafy Horso.

Belle Webb. a negro woman. was
stabbed in the back by a negro named
Robert Christian at an early hour thls
morning. She was taken to the First Po¬
lice Station, where the ambulance was

called Dr. J. Gates Goode sewed up
the ugly wound and 'the patient was
taken tb her home. She will recover.,
The ambulance was kept- quite busy

yesterday and last night. The following
calls were responded to:
At 8*30 A. M..No. 50S East Marshall

Street,'to attend a white boy who was

badly bruised about the legs.
At 11 .."..*> A M..No.- 515 North Seven-

teenth Street, to attend a negro child
who had fits. .

-t 145 P M.Richmond Locomotive
and Machine Works. to attend a man

who had. his foot mashed.
At "..'O P M..No. 5 South Twenty-

thlrd "Street. to attend a. negro woman

who had convulsions. _..,.. _.f.ot
At .>...-, p 2VI .Foot ot Twelfth Street.

to attend a white man who was wounded
about the head. and legs. t,-..,-A_t 5-10 P. M-.Splke mill at the Trede-
gar Works, to attend Jesse Jasper. who
was cut about the head and arm by Fat

DAtC5:45 P. M..Watt Plow Company's
establishment, to attend a negro boy
who had his leg broken by a runawa-.
horse hitched to a cart,. of which he was

th-- drlver. ..-.-.¦ ... ._
Th«-' above mishaps were treated Dj ur.

Goode.

CHARLES MOHAMMED HERE.
Appears Here After an Absence of

Several Months. -

Charies Mbhammed ls agaln in Rich¬
mond.. Dast fall the man came to Rich¬
mond, \-sitea Rev. Dr. XV. R. L. Smith
and said he wanted. money"to pay his fare
home. Dr. Sm.th _i_ioke of the. matter at
a prayer m-etirt?, and a su__-_rip5ion of
$10.-0 was r__ls-Hl-_and nreiionted to the
.Moor.. He iaid he wanted. $15 more.
Dr. Srolth _sa>-_ his faith has been

srreatly t-iaken in the man by conrrespon-
dence.--vit___peopile.in Danville, and by tha
statemerots of _3apt__sU m_n__ters from
Fredorioksburg *nd othar cltle-. MJ-h-jn.

9

for Infants «nd Children,
The Kind Yoti Hare Always Bought has horne the sign*>
ture of Chasi H, Fletcher, ataA has hcen made under his

personal supervision for over 80 years. Allow no one

to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

'*Just-as-good-» are hut -Experiments, and endanger tho
health of Cauldren-Experfence against Experiment.

The Kind You Have' Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

_.i

ln Use For Over 30 Years.
C«MT»UW CO-.-'-.l-T. TT .**w«y stiiht. »*:w «"« g'TIi-

-^ARYLANSD iOASUXLTY COMPANY.

ax-K-TTAT --TATE-MBNT" FOR THE Yi-AR BNOING DEOE-'I.BE.R 31. ffl>. OF

THE SrOP iwBUC ACJTOUOTS OF THE: TOMMONWEALIH OP
VmGi^TOskNT TO THE WWS OF JTRGW^' THOMSENPresident.. JOHN T. STONE; Secretar>% |J It.L_A«^£JVRD THOMbE-N.

Incorporated-FBB. 4. 1S9S: CommencedBusinesb MARCH 1. -S9S-.

Principal Office, EQUITABLE BUILDING. BALTIMORE, _v_D.
-CAflTAL. $730000.*.

Increase of capital during _S_9-CapitaI. J-SO.OOO. surplus.
mmw¦y. 53SO.00O.....-..- *.'¦*.;.'".*;.';;;... ..*.. 51.374,007 s«

Extended at... v.*
.

*

INCOME DURING THE YEAR.
Employers* Sprinkler Plate

Accident Liability. Leakage. Glass.
Steam
Boiler.

Gross premiums un¬
paid £>ec. Sl, last __-__,, -.

year.-.$ 5,77S 73 $ 87,211 o2
Gross premiums on

risks written and

tToTeL:.dU.riJSimSS2S -.192.798 28_
T(.tal.-.'. --.$155,947 01 _1,2S0,0_9 SO $-3.2-3 05

Deduct gross pre¬
miums in courso
oi collection at
this date.23,78118

$ 1.206 00 $ 3,307 42 % 4,-02 64

22.057 95 28,884 SS 72,871

$29,992 30 $77,073 S7

248,313-5 3.0S3 22 4.333 93 2-.20O 2S

-Entire premiums col-

yeard. f.rinf..%3_V165S3 $1,031,696 25 $20,150.73 $25.058 32

(Deduct reinsurance,
.abatement, re-

^_miUaml.reUlX.n 15,477.5 111.S13 47 3,475 09 33191
Ket cash actually

?nT^d...f0..P!?.116.6SS2S $_19,SS3 73 $16,705 64 $21,816 41

Interest on collateral loans.....:..-.-..--***-'. ".".*."..."
Interest and dividends on stocksfand bond-...
Interest upon other debts due the companj.

-53,573 59

8,150 72

$t;*,.722 87 $1,_20,S45 93
,.$17.622 64

Total interest.VrotlVbW iedpHfassets aciuaily''Sj>id""fVu"rJng the year, over cost,

603.5S; from inspecUon fees,' 54_.4_3._-_..-.

4S,525 96

49.015 83

Total Income actually received during the year, in cash

*^resate'.^^ie^
Employers* Sprinkler
Liability. Leakage.

Piate
Glass.

SS4.G01 50

27,909 71

$1,735 12 $5,777 47 $1.0-1 25

Accident.
Gross amount paid

for matured claims
other than week-
ly Indemnity. $26,350 00

Gross amount paid
for weekly or other
periodical indem¬
nity. 20.244 _->

Net paid policy-hold-
ers.

_Sta_^r»0--i-*^
.rcn

Mec-ical examiners' fees and salarles

. $l,-__",3--5 77

. $2,"i92,486 37

Steam.
Boiler.

546,504 95 $112,511 21 $1,735 OO $3,-... 47

and agencies not on commission acCOTm^tf,^»*v -^
ffitaal Ixamlners' fees and salarles, $25.221.09, _n_.pect.on*,

Salari_2S-and-all oi-r^SW^^^and fnome office employes, -p.-SS-'b....--._.-"-.. "Ti5.95_.OI:
Taxes on premiums. _$4,99,.77L taxes^on^ VWgg^ "-^feiz.

51.C61 25
10O.S46 48

51.046 96

52,9-13 56

20,008 71

S167,6_O00

Insurance department fees and agents' .icenses.

-municipal toenses. $846.29; taxes ont^nchise.^o...^-
T-egai expenses."....".....
_2_*vS^^Lo^on"ledger _UsV__.'kc.-,aily' soid "under"cost, and inves-

tif-ating claims..
All-other items. """_

Total miscellaneous expenses. f
Total disbursements.

22.546 59
3.506 .<".'»
7.9S0 45
6,429 Ot

16.346 .",7

25,115 72
10.521 6S

BaIance'.'.ASSETS..
. v. i i , «f h^n/ia stocks c*r other marketable -co.lat-

Loarcs secured by pledge of bond--, s'ocks, w y.
Cosetravaiue' o'f'bond's and.'stock-- 'ow'ri-d'absolutely.;:_U;_^:'_____
Cash In company's office.

.

Cash deposlted in banks.*.
.

Agents* debit balances, unsecureu. ..
All other items. . .

$ (517,492 09
785.172 09

$1,807,314 2$

$ 670,336 73_
1,061.371 63

7.002 44
66.6+2 70
1.0S3 07
100 00

Deduct agents' credit balances.
$J.,S07._S6 57

72 29

of the company stated at their actual
Aggregate of all ledger assets

value.
Non-ledger assets:

.

^Sft-^SS_a.te
Gross assets. _"._'."."."..".*-".'.'.'..Deductions._....."

Total admitted assets.

l.SO.,..'! 23

3.531 73
42,174 89

-' 21S.3S4 80

$2.0.0.:
LIABILITIES.

Accident....
Bmproyers'
Plate glass.
Steam boller.:.
Title- i ns u r a n ce

sprinkler leakage.

ToKt'l claims
adjusted
not paid.
.$ 922 9*2

liability.
225 77

In process
of adjust-

ment.
$ 5,122 00
27,124 35

'

255 4$

Known ct re¬
ported: proofs

notifted.
$6.5-1 CO
2,312 09
325 50

Resi-'ted by
eotnpany on

its uwn account,
and o- assar;*d

2.000 00 (oit aec'nt
50.SU 31 (on aec'ru

company.)
assured.)

S .5,371 42

earnea poruon iw ye-<-^"-'- -", .-_;... .v> her
Premiums. $871,476.44; unearned (grt»»W ^arned port: ».i
738.21. Flat* -"^"SftpX, t&M;
(50 per cent.), $12,401.49. at*-am Jj-"'.:". -_,_rinkler Leaka-:-.
unearned portion <S>perceat.). Jl^..«. (^p"n^ont) ^473.33:
Premiums. $10.958>r4: unearned portion (-*. .perc-nt... *>.-*. ^^ _._,
Total one year or less....---:"*d"Vi"SksV'r*il*n"nms more than one

Gross .premiums upon ^Vw-^lSoyere' Liability Premium.

It^^iS^^^l^lr^ .-:..pf.° 4,0c 5,
rata. $23,797.62. Total for tet^potctes----.. .

.- SoJ^l--30
Total unearned premiums, as computed abo-e... -_^\-

Total amount of all liabflities except capital.jf_o,bbh"'ob $ 6"W,1S3 ^

Capital actually paid up ln cash. ...¦

Surplus capital and other liabilities. 62O.00O CO
Surplus.*.* ..'. 5.033 71 1,-15.033 74

^SSSSS-Sir..-:^'k£W*^^~&&» c?pital and
52^.2.3 63

,BLSI:N-^*--_.,st__. Premiums 'I-osses Losses. Am t of Rlska.

Wr&; Received Paj^ Incwrrf. EndofYgr^
Accident... .$900.600 00 $4.3H 79 $ .&» -. * -OT W *_...«/w

Employers' Lia- ".¦- "./_.. jj."', '"« W> 441 OO SO.OCOOO
Plate Glass. 4.644 21 2«»' -_

,4i M
.55.000-00

Steam Boller. 50,000 00 - ^" -"¦""*_-

Aggregate..* ..$1.0^44 3 *&. » «^ % sTONE^P-esIdent. ^'^ *

..ii^ned) WM. "__i>W'0. THOMSEN, Seeretary.

!-*'-1 Stato of Maryland. .-* ' '!

S. H. PULLIAM & CO., Agents,
1108 East Main Street.

med has notbeen to- see Dr.- Smtth slaCe
his return to the olty. and the Doctor ts

disaippointed at his reappearance alilir
the subscT-ptio-i had been raised to »Uid
tOmhorn-t.;

STRICKEN'WITHPARALYSIS.;,
Mr. Hooper Sustuiiiod a Thlrtl Stroke

Sunrtuy Aftsrnoon.
-SI-V Gee-rge J. Hooper. «*ft,
third atro_» et p__J_J]raU at ¦

Nb. 7 South Laurel Street. on Sunday a*
ternoon last about 5 _»'c_oc__- .-'.
"His e.ntire right side ls.ua«l--ss,and Dr.

Trevlllian. the attending physician. _&_n__3
he is gradually getilcg worse, and b-urSly
entertains hope fcr hia r?-c6very.
Mr- -looper, wt-o ia t**ie father of-tba

w-it knowa-la'wycr of th_» eSty..U advanc-.
ed lii age, and has b3en.li. tli b.a____ for
some time- But. nevertheless. the ne«ra
of hia extreme Ulnew C-nawf. une_ip«ct«-Ur
and will cause deep regert ta his *"*-**.
circle of (lUndt _(t%


